
ritll lollcl(l4.
But Just as the cltlzeu wai about to

bare the man who had sandbagged blm
arrested, he waa opportunely waited 011

by a committee of the Commercial Club.

DRY FARMING IN IDAHO.

Reiumi of Idaho Experiment S'arlo"
Bulletin No. 62.

Ey Elia NUun, IrritfktlonUt.

NEWS NOTES GATHERED FROM

VARIOUS PARTS OF OREGONIs Your
Hair Sick?

YOU'RE TOO THIN.
Even Slight Cata-fki- l Pf jx?ri, ntt

of th4 Stomach i'nulmt A.iTtr
mcntcitia . .' t oA

Ifs Stomach Cafairh
Some people are thin and alv. tya re-

main thin, from temperamental rea-
sons. Probably in such cases nothing
can be done to change this personal
peculiarity.

Rut there are a large number of peo-
ple who get tnln, or remain thin, who
naturally would bo plump and fleshy
but for some digestive derangement.

Thin peoplo lack in adipono tissue.
Adlposo thuuo ia chiefly composed of

fat.
Fat la derived from the oily constit-

uents ot food.
The fooos are called by

the physiologist, hydrocarbons. This
class of foods are not digested in the
stomach at all. They are digested ia
the duodenum, tho division of the

canal Just below the stomach.
The digestion of fat is mainly, if not

wholly, the work of the pancreatio
juice. This Juice Is of alkaline reac-

tion, and is rendered inert by the addi

Ia the western part of Nei Tereei
county and throughout southern Idaho

the precipitation i ima'd and arid

conditions there prevail. Farming
without irrigation in those portions of

the state may therefore te termed dry

i urniinjj.
In I laho dry farming has been quite

successful with VI inches of annual' pre-

cipitation. It is practiced in eastern
Orejj.Mi even with but 9 to 10 indies.
The average annual precipitation for
southern Idaho is U.'JS inches. Pry

j
farming should be successful in Idaho
on all soils thst are 4 to 5 feet deep

'

and suitable in other respects provided
j proper methods of cultivation are pur-

tu. 1.

i Tirv farm! k... been r.rt ind sot

OFFICIAL RETURNS.
j

LargeatPlurality for Congressman
Ever Recorded.

j Ha loin The official returns from the
recent election give Chamberlain a plu-

rality of 1,.V.'J over Cake for 1'uitnd
Htatea senator. While the official can
vass ha x not been ma le, of
Htate Pennon has tabulated the figure
from the different counties, and th'i
result is definitely known. There are
some of the abstract! yet to he cor
reeled by the county clerks before the
nllicial canvass can he made. The of-

ficial returns gave Chamberlain a gain
'of 1(10 votes in Crook county, as com
pared with unofficial report.

I lie total number of ballot cast was
in the neighborhood of 1 15,000, the ex-

act number not being reported by all
counties. Hince there are some voter
who do not mark their ballots as to ail
offices, it is not possible to determine
from the number of votes for any otlice
the total number of votes cunt. The
largest vote was that for senator, which
was as follows:
A mo ( I'rohlliltlon) s.7:
Cnk ( ltcubll'Hn 6U.S!!
'harnlKTlaln 4 lemo'ratlc)

Cooler (SixlalUt) 6.:67

Total 112.374
Party strength i romputet according

to the vote on conrf unman, and by
this tt it is found that the Hejiubliran
plurality in the state is .1H, 7 )'', II iwl-- v

laviiig a plurality of 17.04H in the first
district and Kllis a plurality of 21,714
in the second diktrict. This is by far
the Urgent plurulity ever recorded for
congreNkinan ia cither district. The
plurality, however, is alxiut 4(X0 abort
of the plurality for Roosevelt over
Parker four years ago. The vote on
senator by counties is as follows:

t'nlt.d Htates Henator

rejoicing lu the consciousness of a goodcessfully on various soils ranging from
heavy clay to sandy. The depth of the.thln doue.-P- uck.

n'" " "' than tu Deafe C.nnol Be Cured
kind. lhe average soil in southern loesl applications, a they cannot rcso'i the
Idaho is capable of absorbing 3 inches d'sea-r- d portion ol tl. r. 1 uer U on. jr ;n

waytorur 1clnei. ami that U bv eotmllui- -

of water for each foot of depth. Of tmuil ruie1ir. laiur U cauv't by an in- -

Ilaiiinj condition ol tbe mucous UnliiK ol thethis amount 2 inches is available water tu.iaci.i.n 'I ut. When tin tube ia inflame.!
and may Le used by crops. The re- - you hae a ruiubilna aound or linirfjet bear- -

. and wuri it xntircly c!ocd. Iefiun la

OPENING LAKE MINES.

Stockmen Let Go of Claims and De-

velopment Begins.
I.akcview It is uw more th.in

two years since the first discoveries of
gol were made in tins section, but
still no mine has been opened up.
Most of the good propects are owned
by sheepmen ami ranchers, who are
not familiar with' minin, and have
held onto their claims, expecting that
some one would make a rich strike
and that they could then dispose ol
their possessions at a big price. Since
this has not been the case, some oi
them are letting go now, and the
properties are passing into the hand
of practical mini";; men. This spring
a number of capitalists and men ot
experience in mining have visited this
scctiot,, and some of them have se-

cured cither leases or options on some
of the best cl lims both at New Pine
Creek and at Plush. One of the big-
gest deals was consummated a few
days ago, when a group of claims in
the Pine Creek district was leased for
a term of years, and the payment
made was lluui) in cash.

SETTLERS IN HARNEY.

Stock Ranges Are Disappearing Be-

fore the Plow.
Pums The recent heavy rains

have insured the farmers and stoek-me-

l.trnc crop of grain ami im-

proved the wild hay crop, which was
almost a failure, owing to the light
snowfall last winter. More people
are farming in this county this year
than ever before. Localities where a
few years ago only cattle grazed are
now occupied by progressive settlers,
who are turning land that had never
produced anything but sagebrush and
bunchgrass into grain fields, orchards
and allalfa meadows.

There has been a heavy immigra-
tion to this county during the past
year. Most of the new settlers arc
well pleased with the country, stating
that the laud is better than they ever
expected to tiud open for entry under
the homestead laws.

The lio.iiiio acres held under the
Carey act by William llanlcy. id this
count, and some Portland business
men is being contested by the Pacific
Livestock company in the general
land otlice mi the grounds that the
land sought is not desert land and
will produce crops without irrigation.
If this tr;ict is reopened for settle-
ment, it will be the means of increas-
ing the population of the county by
several thousand people, besides
bringing under cultivation the best
farm land in Harney valley.

Wins Oratorical Contest.
University of Oregon. F.ugene In

the lailing-Peekma- prize oratorical
contest last evening in Villard hall,
Pert V. Presc.lt, of Raker City, was
accorded first place, and the laijins'
prize of $1.10 cash. Miss Miriam Van
Waters, of Portland, won second
place, and the Meckm.in prize of $UI0
cash, pert Prcscott is president of
the associated students, and this year
win the intercollegiate oratorical
contest. Miss Van Waters is editor
of the Oregon Monthly.

Warehouse for Canby.
Canhy. Work has Ik gun on the new

warehouse of W. H. Pair, and the new
building will be one of the best and
most complete warehouses in the valley.
The structure will be .'.0x100 feet in
size, with concrete cellar, and two floors,
with paper lined air sp; c s in the walls,
making the building frost proof. This
makes four warehouses of this kind at
Canhy, and makes Canby the best mar-
ket along the Southern Pacific, in this
vicinity.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

3 ''Jr C ?
"51 ?. ' 3 1

COCNTY. m Va
: rr cs : ss 52. : '

l? 9: : :

llaknr 44 1,6721 I.MS I TTT

llenton 65 1,071 1.083 JH
riiKkitmas 2.132 2.66S 2.rH
ClatHop 14 KM7 1.245 m
C.lunililii 732 203
Coo 156 1.505 l.JM 412
Crook S.1 64 3B 107
Curry 7 23 1 35

...iIii R7 l.V0:i l.K2 234
llllllxui 1 453 44K 24
(Irani 4 61 .r.:i 64
Harney IH 4 H H 35 fH
J,i, kHon 157 1.7112 2.1 181

Jonehlno 67 0K V4U 2!&
KIhiiiuIIi 67 725 87
UikH 25 2X3 450 SI
I.nii 1 J.tlHI 2,322 33
Lincoln 30 4X2 630 K2

l.lnti 133 l.40 2.3:iH 232
M.ilhsor 64 I0 7l 65
Marlon 24 3,30m 1.235 13
Morrow 32 31 4 ill 7

Multnomah 3n 2.1 78 3,24.1 73
I 'lk 12 1.305 1,48k 13;.
Sherman 4 442 354 20
Tillamook 17 644 447 10.',
I'matllU 187 2.071 1.777 155
Inlet, 126 1.660 1,587 13
Wallowa 61 SON KOI 7

Wmrn 146 1,700 1.84.1 127
WaHlilnston 20k 1.911 1,778 120

hr.'.-- r 28 20 127 11
Yamhill 20 1,8!H 1,586 134

Total . 3.7S7 60,k! 62,421 6,27

"We have the welfare of our beautl-
fuj tjtT much at heart," they observed,

im Kiuj to hear that!" replied the
citizen, cordially. "So have I."

The committee cleared their throata.
"Of course the price of real estate la

about the uiulu element In the welfare
or a City, luey rai on.

Of course," the citlien assented, be
ing something of a booster himself.

Here the committee, looking at him
very hard, came to the point.

"We have the honor to Inform you,"
quoth they, "that real estate made up
...... -- n,ii,ttir9 Yields more Droflt and

that commands a higher price than
rt.ui estate In any other form."

This naturally ended the matter. The
citizen saw the jiolnt at once and whs
profuse In his thanks at being set right,
while the committee went on their way

in renin, inn univx in innainniation can ue
taken out and thla tub mtored to It uormal
r(,n,uioll. iearln ill be destroyed forever:
nniere out of ten arc cautc.l by 'atrrh.
whl(.h nothI1)t b, au lunaWed condiiion oi
the mucoui ur(ee.
Wul gtveontf Hundred Potlars for any

cae of i'l!ien (canned by catarrh ) that rnn-n- t

berurl by Hall' Catarrh Cure, bend ful
eireulars, free.

T. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Pold br Prnirifiiiiii. 7 .

la. Hall's family 1'llla tor constipation.

Wltk Talker's Made.
r'r'lou, the cominnmt. waa working

on hia symphonic poem when the bnby'a
lusty cry waa heard from the nursery.
,5raglou lt nianfuIly for flTe m!n.
uteB exp4tllljC Daby-- Illotber t0 mie
t0 tLe n.acue. Then he opened the door
eiid shouted upstairs:

"What la the matter? Harry, are
you teasing the baby?"

"No. pupa."
"vu U1t be doing aomethlng to

n,nke hlm t'rJr'"
"No' P"la-tru- ly! All Ethel and I

Jltl wu to 'T to Biug him to Bleep
with your lullaby."

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Tti8 Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
RltrnaturA of

A mrnil.fl
The pdltor wn drtlllull)K , h,8 ..det,..

when the door opened and a rather
ateru-vlstige- woman entered, without
apology, saya a writer In the Paltluiore
Sun.

"Will you kindly explain," she be-

gan, grimly, thrusting a newspaper
clipping under the editor's nose, "why
your reviewer rferB to my recent book
aa a "History o? Female Suffrage by a
nsv Histerleal Writer?' "

"Quite unpardonable," Bald the ed-

itor, gravely. "Of course the word
should be spelled with a 'y.' "

CITv? Vltn rnr and all N erron rtaaiTl I u permanently currd by IT. Kline' i.r.iU
.Wv HfHt.irar. fend for KHKK 1 trial bnltU
ireatlM. Lir.lt. JLKlm.-- , UL.SJ1 Arcbbb,l'UUa.l'

Faralaalaa; aa laaplratlaa.
"What is it you sre writing in such a

hurry, Will?" asked Mrs. Rorus.
"1 saw you discharge the cook a few

minutes ago," answered E. Will Rorus,
rhe t.rnifffflin anthnr without l.uikine
up from hia work,

"What of that?"
lt w lntMIllry dramatic

-- Gracious! You are not trying to
dramMij!6 r

.sot at all, my dear, Yon can't get
. . . .

drama. I'm
norliiing it."

111 Moaet-- Worth.
A gentleman Interviewed the

in regard to lost garments.
" wltT lu Harper's Weekly, with
Dm r,,ll..uli,., r i.H"v

Laundryuian- -I regret to tell you.

Customer Rut here I have paid you
twelre centB for doing it up.

Uundryman-Qu- lte right. Bir. We
. v.. ,

Mothers will find Mrs. WtniloWs Soothing
Syrup the b'St remedy to ties lot their ch. Idr 'Oluring the Uetblug period.

Side I.laht aa Toeay,
The ancient mariner had shot the al-

ba trosa.
"I was absolutely out of meat." he

pleaded, "and I couldn't ahoot a canvas
uck without getting into trouble

with the game wsrden."
"ot blsoie ftsmuel Taylor Cole- -

ridge, however, for taking liberties with
'his ba Id nsrrstive when be worked it
up Into a Toem Yon Ought to Know.

viv

tion of acid. A hyperacidity of the
digestive fluids of tho stomach passing
down into the duodenum, destroys
the pancreatic' fluid for digestive pur
poses, therefore, t lie rats are not di-

gested or emulsified, and the system la
deprived of its duo proportion of oily
constituents. Hence, the patient growe
thin.

The beginning of the trouble is a ca-

tarrhal condition ot the stomach which
causes hyperacidity of the gastrio
Juices. This hyperacidity is caused by
fermentation ot food in the stomach.
When tho food is taken into the stom-
ach, If the process ot digestion doea
not begin immediately, acid fermenta-
tion will take place. This creates a
hyperacidity of the atomach juicea
which in their turn prevent the pan-
creatio digestion of the oils, and the)
emaciation results.

A dose of Peruna before each meii
hastens the stomach digestion. Ry
hurrying digestion, Peruna prevents
fermentation of the contents of tho
stomach, and tho pancreatic juice is thus
preserved in its normal state. It then
only remains for tho patient to eat a
aufllclent amount of foods,
and the thinness disappears and plump-
ness takea its place.

Two I. title Slip.
Admission slips to tho hospitals are

pretty likely to be mutter-o- f fact rec-

ords and more or less tragic, but occa-
sionally, the New York Sun rcjnirts,
a bit of unconscious humor Is found In
them.

A slip at (Jouverneur recently report-
ed that a driver of a hansom had re-

ceived bis Injuries by 'fulling off a
penh," and the man's name was Rlrd.

Another (loiiverneur ullp announced
that the patient was hurt by "falling
off water wagon" n fall, It might be
added, which Is always dangerous.

' "-- Shlalnw Morning Kars."
"This luminous plant." said a young

father, according to the Philadelphia
Record, "ought to be uu excellent thing
among families."

"How so?" finked a friend.
"Why," Raid the ymng father, "you

Just touch up the baby's face With It
before retiring, nnd then you can see
to give hlm his bottle without mak-
ing a light."

The
General Demand

of the of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant
and efficient llijuid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxatlvo which physi-

cians could sanction for family use
because its component parts are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial la effect, acceptable
to the system and gsmtle, yet prompt.
In action.

In supplying that demand with Its
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical lines and relies on the merits
of the laxative for Its rema.kable
success.

That Is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Klixir of Senna Is
given the preference by the

To get Its beneficial effects
always buy the genuine manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Price fifty cents per bottle.

r n v Now 27-- 04)

lPllTJI wrltlnc to advertisers pleaae
If mention tl. I paper.

That's too bad ! We had no-

ticed it was looking pretty
thin and faded of late, but
naturally did not like to speak
of It. By the way, Ayer's
Hair Vigor is a regular hair
grower, perfect hair re-

storer. It keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

l in wait acquainted with Avar's nlfYlor end I Ilk II ar luurh. I wuuld esp.
elali rsooiiiuisnd li m ait aieallant SrMiii
fuf Hie hair, lng It tuft and u.oolli,
prstsiitiior lli heir frmn ulltllnr l Ui

adt.M Missis ITS, Vaeduu, MIcU.

Me4 brJ.V A rr Co., Low.ll, Mm.
Alee aaufalttrr af

S4BS4PABILU.
Pll.ll.
CHMIRV KCTOBAL.

Two large painting and eeven watet
colon by Ibsen, painted while he waa
young, bare been discovered at

Sweden, In the possession of the
widow of one of Ibsen's friend a. It Is

well known tbHt the dramatist during
lis youth waa Interested In drswtng and
painting. Ro far only two paintings

nd two water colors were known, be-o-n

glng to a private collection. They all
were painted during his youth.

l icl. AIIB.
TT.y say," retnsrsed Uncle Allen

Sparks, "that the corporations are not
going to contribute anything to the csm-paig-n

funds this year. Then we won't
have as much campaign oratory as usual.
There Is no loss without some gain."
Chicago Tribune

IHaappulaled.
"Mrs. Wrasall, how do you like your

Dew flat?"
"Don't say anything about It, Mrs.

Hugo, hut I'm all out of pat If nee with
It."

Whst Is the trouble ?"
"There Isn't a single thing I can find

fsult with."

Kooa jaaaaient.
"Your partner," remarked the privi-

leged friend, "seems t be a man of
unusunlly good Judgment."

"You bet he Is," replied the
brains of the firm. "Why,

be never innkes a move without asking
my advice!" Chicago Newa.

It ml F.nllablenment.
"Pop, what la a chiropodist?"
"One of these people who tell your

character from your handwriting.
That's right. Tommy; always ask pa
anything you want to know." Haiti-mor- e

American.

HOWAMD K. llfKTOJt --Arr r1 fli.nil.l,
t'uli'rml.k hs. nun prl.eai l.olil,

ll.r, l i tioiu, HIIr.T N u.,l,, sort Clnauf
( iiMr, tl. nlil !. Malilng envelope and
full prlr. Illl iM.nl uu ei'l'll.'Stlmt. I i.nlrol end I

wurh oltuUstl, i.lrucl 1 mi bvaaie Nr
ItuiiBl feaufe.

otel mdore
OVllS A Lis thi: vr.Ait
Ciatio" Beach SUSIOE, 0RI00N

"TUf IHreftlr Ik Beach everlnoklnfnt the Km, Hot salt balk aa
I Cuff House i:;:;,1?:;,';,":
I fir parlors. Hrrlrle llikla. Hr.

Blare and leant kr.L. Ma aalksI nprnnklM sal drltce. Nra tonS a ir- -uniuun UM. Hic. si. i.o sum
r er. rateabr tk wer.

I UJI. l. Moo lit, rrwiwtotur aasaasssi

VI
. J

St. Helen's Mall, l'ortlind, Or.
Resident and Day Sikool for Girls

Catalogue on Krquait.

Furnish Your
Home

Without Cost
With PREMIUMS Given
f RLE for CARTON TOPS
and SOAP WRAPPERS from

H20 MULE TEAM"
BORAX PRODUCTS
t rather Good. Pocket IhHks, Purses

Hand Kn, Chatelaines, Suit Cases!
Trunks, Collar ar.d CutT Caca, Haaor
Strops, Travclirm Vk, Toilet and
Sewing Cases, Ham Coats, Umbrellas
and Kubbi r C00.U.

Jewelry. Clocks, W a t c h ea, C h a I n s ,
King's, Fobs, P.rooches, Paretics, Side
Combs, PrnceU'ts, Neck Chains, Ktc.

Saver ware. Tea Sets, CotTee Sets, Mujfs,
Iesk Sets, Inkstands, Cake Dishes.
Candlesticks, Ice Pitchers, Salt and
PepjHTs, Napkin Kiiitfs, Jewel Poxes.
Knives, Forks and Spwns, Cigar and
Cigarette Cases. lufT Potcs, Comb
and Prush Sets, Manicure Sets.

Glassware. Nappies. Yacs, Sfxnm Hol-
ders, Celery and Salad Powls, Pon Pon
IMshcs, Punch Seta. Tumblers, (Jollets.

Games. Cutis. Pistols, Air Kiftes, Fish-in- s;

Tackle, Poxinjr Cloves. Tool Chests.
Pasetall and Football C.hv1. Cameras,
Phononranha, Panjos, C.uitars, Rooks.

furniture. Kui?s, Ijce Curtains, Cut-
lery, Ijimps, Paby Carriages, Reds.

rWJ tc Unp f, vPa K K railuiM
dim )ul rMni fit mm frva. ASJim

I aatfle Um lhA C, Oskiaaa, Cai,

inaiinier is not given up ry I lie sou. 10
absorb 1. inches of ram and hoM it as
av anal 1.. m.mture requires 0 feet or
soil. Wl.i'e a deep soil is a great ad-

vantage, dry farming has been success-

ful on soils of b'sxer depth than that.
The equivalent of an inch of rain stored
in the soil ia capable of producing 2- -j

bushels of wheat per acre if it Le

Utilized
With good methods it should be pos

I

I

sible to conserve at least one half of
the precipitation to do duty in crop
production. In actual practice not
much more than one fourth is generally
utilized, the three fourths being lost by
surface evaporation or by run off.

The amount of moisture that is ab- -

sorbed ly the soil and retained very
largely determines the yield. Peep'
percolation is therefore to be desired
and surface cultivation to un--..'.!- -i.v .u,iJ '" 'V ...vu...
be practiced. Peep plowing favors the
storage of water in the soil. Maintain
ing a dust mulch over the surface tends
to conserve that which the soil has
absorbed. It is important to preserve
this dust blanket over fields by har-

rowing aul especially on the summer
fsllow should this be done. That will

I

prevent the soil below the mulch from
drying out. Leaving the summer fal
low lie rouh during summer allows the
soil to dry out. With such practices j

there is a large loss of moisture and no
particular gain in fertility for the elab-
oration of plant food does not take
place in a dry soil.

Hummer fallowing alternate years is
recommended for all localities with less
than 13 inches of annual precipitation.
Where there is more than that it is gen-

erally possible to grow a crop every
year. Growing a cultivated crop every
other year is more profitable than a
single crop system. For every year
cropping the plowing should be in the
fall. Per the bare summer fallow the
plowing may be either in the spring or
in the fall. The former has been most
successful in the Columbia basin up-
lands, the latter has proven the better
system in Ptah.

With fall plowing the oil settles dur-
ing winter and good capillary connec-
tion with subsoil is thus ensured,
with spring plowing the lower part of
the furrow slice does not become firm
enough. Packing to close up the air
spaces is therefore au advantage.

(Either the subsurface packer or the
'corrugated roller may be used for that

purpose inra.nK in connec, oi, wnn ," ru 'raM,"ut
sods Idaho. Ilighter in

. .
l.iunwon oi crop in nrv iarminu

should be practiced at leiist in the more
favorable loralitb as the fertility of
tho land is thi maintained. While
continuous wheat crowing for several

'decades in some district hns not et- -

hausted the soil, there cannot be much
.t. Ion ........ . i,.. ,.nr.unnn.' J
such a svsfem.

n- - . ... .. ... . . .

wheit for southern M iho are Turkey
Rod. Forty fold. tJol.l t'oin, Lofthouse
and O .les-a- . The best .prin varieties
are Kulanka Piirum. Rlue Stem. Little
Club, bed Chaff and Sonora.

Other cereals have been successful
on dry land, such as Sixty Pays. Kher-
son and l'.ig Poi.r oats and Smooth
Pullers larley and rye. Potatoes have
len iuite successful without irriga-
tion. Farly varieties, such as Farlv
Ohio and Six Weeks, are the best Ab i

fii'.fa is very .!r i; t h resisting and may !

be sown on' the arid firm. In favor-
si le localities it may give two cuttings,
while the less fsvorsble but one. j

In iom localities in southern Idaho'
the profitableness of dry farming is no
matter of doutt, for from 2.1 to 35
bushels of whe;it per acre are produced,
Where yields are small the cost of pro
duction must be greatly reduced to give i

a margin cf profit and operations mint
be on a considerable scale. Fsch man
should handle from 200 to 300 acres.
Py means of co operation among farm
ers traction engines may be employed
and these generally reduce expenses
one half. Where the fanner uses his
own toils sn I team the actual cost of
producing wheat will rsnge from tS to

4 per acre. At contract prices It
would be from 5 to 7.

Ma Escape.
The young saan hsd proposed and bea

acvep;ed.
"Rut whst's this you're doing, dear?"

he asked a moment Ister.
"Pa taking your Krrtillon measure-

ments, Clsrn.-e.- soij CSe determined
yousg womsn. "The lsst one go away."

Ohvicsge Trlluue.

Much of the tohacvo grown In east-r- n

Fengsl is marketed In Calcutta,
hence It Is snipped to Burma, wfaert)

t is manufactured luto cheroots.

Wheat Track prices: flub, 8Se per
bushel; red Russian, Mie; bluestein, POe:
Valley, SSc.

MillstufTs -- Rran, $2(1 per ton; mid-
dlings, $.til..r)0; shorts, country, $JS..p)0;
city. wheat and barley chop,

J7.r0.
v o , "inter wucai generally viei.ia t to 3

27 Ktfe rollo','b,.hel ,.vre per acre than spring va- -

NEW ROAD FILES ARTICLES.

Astoria, Seaside & TillamocV. Line is
Incorporated.

Astoria Articles of incorporation of
the Astoria, bcasulc & Tillamook Rail-
way company were filed in the comity
clerk s oltice here yesterday, by r. L
Kvam, P.. 7.. Ferguson, 1. (J. Van
Diimii and V. 1'.. ItulTiim, as incoror-ators- .

The capital stink is $'.',(MK) oiki,
divided into 2oo,imn) sh.ircs if $10 each.
The principal nthce tf the company is

to he in Astoria, and, according to the
articles its ohjtct is to construct and
operate an electric railroad and tele-
graph and telephone lines from Astoria
to Tillamook via Warrcnton, Hammond
and Seaside. It is also authorized to
erect and maintain elevators, docks and
warehouses, and to operate steamers on
the loliimhia ami Willamette Rivers
I ill.imook Pay and the Pacific Ocean.

Josephine County Going Dry.
Grants Pass Judge Jewell, of the

Josephine county court, has ordered
that all saloons he cloed in Josephine
county on and after July I. The li.pior
dealers have been notihcd, and so far
as now appears no objections will be
made to the order. The 10 saloons of
this city, and nearly all the country
anil mining camp siloons of the out
side precincts are already preparing
to close. The goods on hmd arc be
ing disposed of as rapidly as the
thirsty will buv. and it is evident that
alter July 1 there will be very little
iiltior on ham! in tins county.

Good Job Vacant.
Salem. The election of Robert C,

Morrow to the otlice of circuit judge in
Multnomah county will create a vacancy
m the position of supreme court re-

porter, which Morrow has held for a
number of years There are already
four or five candidates for the place
The supreme judges select ihc court re-
porter. His duty is to arrange copies
of Mipteme court decisions for the
printer and to write svllaht p, he d

at the head of the decisions. His
compensation is $mi per volume, wh-c-

means about $::,o er year. The work
does not interfere wiili private practice.

I St. Johns Must Go Dry.
, Portland -- St Johns will Ko dry in
accordance with the vote at the last
election. Judge (i.intcnhcin. in the
circuit court yesterday morning, up-

held the motion of County Judge
Webster and Commissioners I ight-ne- r

and P.irnrs to dissolve the tem-
porary injunction which had previous-
ly been issued, atriinst them compell-
ing them to refrain from declaring
St Johns and I'niversitv Park dry
until a hearing was had in court.

Fair at The Dalles.
Th Dalles The mid summer

meeting of the State Horticultural
Society and Cherry Fai' will be held
at The Dalles on June 30, July 1 and 2.

Oats No. 1 white, I'JT.KO per ton;
griv.

Hay -- Timothy. Willamette Valley,
17 per ton; Willamette Vallev. ordi-

nary, Fasfern Oregon. '1S..'0;
mixed. ltt; clover, U; alfalfa, $12;
alfalfa niel. f'JO.

Pressed Meats-TIo- gs, fancy, Sc per
pound; ordinary, 7c; large, 6c; veal,
estra, 8c; ordinary. t(u?7c; heavy, 5c;
mutton, fancy, !e.

Putter Fxtras, 'J.'c per pound; fancy
24c; choice, 2(V; store, lfie.

n. KJ'.illc per dozen.
Cheese -- Fancy cream twins. 1.1c per

pound; full cream triplets. 13c ; full
ream Young Americas. 14c; cream

brick. 20c; Swiss block, lo; limburger,
2fV.

Poultry. Mited chickens. IpmUe
per pound; fancy hen. 12e: roosters.
Oc; fryers. It'x.rKe; broilers, lr5aM7e;
luck, old. 15c; spring, l.WJOte;
gees. S(,iOc: turkeys, alive. lAi.riSe
for hens, 14.?lte for gobblers; dressed.
17f.i !(.

Potatoes-O- ld Oregon. fluTl.10 per
hundred; new California, 2(.f2Je per
pound.

r resh rrnits Orsnpes, fancy, !i CS

f.ii.1.7S: lemons, f4i.T4.7S ; strawberries
SiVCfl.25 per crate; grspe fmit. 2.7.t
(,r.t.;. per box; bananas. 5'ftC per
pounil; cherries, i per ho;
gooseberries, Se per pound; apricot,
fp 1.2.1 jer erste; eantaloupes, 2.7.,cD
3.2.1; blackberries, s) !(;?!. 2.1 per crate;
peaches. piV(.T$l per crate; plums, 1

per crate.
Onions-Califor- nia red. fl 1.7.1

rer ssck; Pcrmudss, 2 per crate; gar
lie. l.V,?20e rer pound.

prime n.l ehotce. 55je
per pound; olds, 2oT2fe per pound.

Wool.Kastern Orei;n, average best.
"'.ri.1"e per pound, according to
shrinkage; Valley, PV,iT21e.

Mohsir Choice, lS15e per pcunj.

woes oil
CONQUERS

PA

O". rrtrsxess, sostNtss, spsain o bruise,
NOTHlNa IS BlTTl H THAT VOU CAN USil

LUMBAGO'S PAiM, RMlUMATlC TWINGE,
VOUS) MCK FEUS USE A RUSTY MIISG1

SCIATIC ACMES ALL PIEASURES SPOIL,
rOSi MAPflNESS USE IT. JACOBS OIL,

V


